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Thi s paper is an attempt to briefly call attention to some uf the 

less well-known facts and relationships between forests, climate, and 

agriculture. In the humid tropics agricnltme tLlld forestry are very 

closely r ela.tcd, as coJJtrasted with conditions in tem pemte rogiow; 

. where, at least iu sotue r espects horticuJtm a.l, agronomic, u,ud forestry 

methods and praet.ices are r elatively distinct. Ina,,.much as "forestry" 

methods are being increasingly important iu the consen ation aml 

management of the soil in tropical regions, and inasmuch us the methods 

of producing certain "upbnd" crops are uot generally understood, it 

seems worth whil e to bri efly consider some of these methods. Certain 

misconceptions regarding the interrelationsl1i ps of forest. a nd climate 

are also mentioned, because of their intituate r ela.tion to so1n e of our 

agricultural problems. A ra.tber different cm phasis regard ing those 

interrelationships may be noted, hence some of the sta ten1ents 111ay 

seem radical. This cm phasis is not by chance; i ts pm pose is to 

attempt to "debunk" certain conceptions regarding the effects of 

forests vvhich , tho generally held , i1.l'C still far from being definitely 

proved. 

DENDHOPHOBIA. 

Tile pioneer in the forestedregions of the world must fight the 

forest back and cleat· the land in order to plant £oou crops and to ge t 

open land wh creon he may pastnrc his an imal s. Trees arc thus the 
pioneer's enemy, or i1.t least the pionce t· considers theu1 such. This is 
particularly true in tropici1ol rain forest r egions, and espccin.lly is it 

tme in southem 'l'ha,iland. Often the value of forest trees to the 

fan ner is i1oppreciatec1 only after it is too late to conserve · any of t he 

natmal forest r esources. Then only after llluch effort in r eforesting 

can worth while trees be had. Incidentally , one wonders how the 

peculii1or r elationship between the bayni1on or strangling fig (F icns spp ·; 
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ton S(ti) and ghosts arose; in the Philippines there is the same reluc

tance to cut down trees o£ this sort. 
Dendrophobia, with which the pionee r iH c;o strongly afflicted, 

seems to persist even in the minds of many engineers; it is a cha

racteristic especially manifest wh en improvements al·e under way, 
such as those made in the modernizing o£ town::;. While it must Le 
admit.ted that tree roots do pby havoc with pavements and sidewa lks, 

and the shade of trees does prevent mac~dam roads front drying out 

rapidly , too often th e first step in town " improvement " iF> to clear 

away all the shade trees, uo matter how beautiful they a re. 

While to the resident of Bangkok teak forestry and logging 

as contrasted with rice fanning on the central plain here may seem 

as fa r apart a.s cu.n be, and sti ll be related to th e soil, th ere are close 

r elationships for the country as a whole between agriculture and 

fo restry. In this and in other countries farm ers-are learuing that it 

pays to plant and utili~:~e trees a.s well as th e more short-li ved crops. 

FoH.ES'l'S AND C L1MATE. 

Can climate be affected by forests ? 'l'here is a ve t·y general 

Leli ef that such is the case, that cutting off t he forests decreases th e 
rainfall over t he cut-oit' region, and that planting fore::;ts iu a pre

viously unforested region increa.ses the ra infall. 'fhere is, as yet, 
however, insufficient proof that forests h<tve any such effects. In the 

fin;t place, the impor tant air movements which cause rain , and which 
ll e t ~:: nuine otlter features of the climate are th e result of air movements 

ex tending to groat heights and over great distances. Masses of cold 
air comiug from polar regions, enormous depressions (typhoons) many 

humheds of wiles across coming iu from equatorial regions to the 
southeast and east of Thailaud , and the monsoou winds which are due 
to the high snunu er heating and the intense winter coo ling of cen tr1:1l 

Asia are t he ituportftnt factors in the determination of the climate of 

this country. Changes in the forest cover have littl e or no effect upon 

air movements of such far-reaching extent. As yet , for Thailand all 
the relationships are not well und ersood, but we may say, in general, 
t.hat the forests h11ve no proved effects on climate, nor on th e total 
precipitation in particnl<Lr. 
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On the other hand, forests and other vegetation do have an 

important effect upon the hyd rologic relationship. of any region, and 

particular·ly on those of Thailand. Some of the reasons for tbil-l effect 

a re as follows: Roughly 20% of the total m infall which falls upon a 

llem;e tropical forest never reaches th e ground at all. (1) Of the 80% 

of th e rainfall , which does r each the g round , a patt ruus off over the 

surface of the g round, a part evaporates directly in to the air, and a 

part percolates into th e.soil. The proportion of th e water which per 

colates into the soil is increased by the leaf litter and other organic 

matter on the surface of t he soil which has co ute from tb e forest trees; 

this covering prevents the soil from being stirred up by the raindrops 

aud so prevents the soil pores from being clogged ; t he organic ·mat

te r on the surface also retards t he speed of such water as runs off 

over the surface. Of the water which percolates in to the soil, a con

siderable part is tak en up by the roots of the fot:est tr·ees, for, in order 

to can y on its life processes the average t ree cannot prevent losing 

through its leaves from 200 to 1,000 tim es as 111uch wate r, by weight, 

as the gain in pl ant suustance by g rowth. F or example, a single tree 

weigbing a ton, in order to have been able to l1 ave g rown to that size, 

must have transpired uetween 200 and 1,000 tons of water. On the 

otber hand, th e dense shade under the forest keeps the soil cool 

and so prevents excessive. evaporation by the sun; the forest a.lso 

retards wind movement over th e surface of th e soil, and thus also 

reduces evaporation. Even a bri ef consideration of all th ese effects 

will make one realize the ways in which forest trees help and 

hinder t he dissipation of the rainfall. Probably th e most impor

tant single effect of t he forests is to materially retard exceRsively 

rapid runott·, and , through encouraging perennial streams, to rna ke a 

la rger p ropor tion of the total rainfall a.vailab le throughout the yea r. 

In other words, a perfectly bare mountain. slope may deliver in 

the comse of th e year a much larger percentage of the rainfa,]l into 

th e river draining th e r egion than will a simil a r but well forestcd 

1110tll1tain slope. In the first case, the terrific speed with which the 

ram water rushes off th e slope causes severe soil erosion and oth et· 

(1) Mohr, E . C. J., Soils of the tropics in general and those of t il e 
Netherlands Inch es in particular. (Tmnslated by Hobert L. Pendleton). 
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damage; in th e course of the year th e forested slope way supply only 
half as many cubic meters of water to the streaw but the tiow of this 

w~ctter is so 111 uch more nearly uniform that this water is very much 

more useful, and its flow is seldom destructive. In short, while jo1·ests 
neithe1· 'increcwl the n~infall nor inm·ease the total rnno.ff, the ~vate1· 

which does flow o.tffrom furestecl slopes in the streams is 11mch 11wre 
1~sej1~l to man, ancl is ve1·y much less clest1·uctive. 

Moreover, particularly in regions of l1eavy rainfa1l, .forests 

play an important part in the conservation of plant food. This effect 

is close ly tied up with a very general and important llli:-;conception 

regarding tropical soils and dense tropical forests. In the popular 

mind, a dense tropicaJ forest , particularly if there are tall trees in it, 

is a certain index of a rich soil. Though there are SOlll O grounds for 

such a belief, Vageler sounds a warning(l): 

" The ' inex ha~1stabl e richness of tro1:iical soils ' is but seldom 

found in nature .... . . if ever appearances arc deceptive they are so 

in the tropics and subtropics, and only thorough training in th e study 

of the soil can Sttve the planter from grave errors which cause him 

or his bc1ckers to lose th eir money." 

It seems to be pa,rticularly the case that in the tropics a rela

t ively luxuriant vegetation can maintain itself on a r elatively poor 

soil, for in an undisturbed tropical forest a small supply of nutrients 

is used over and over in a cycle, comparatively rapidly. There i::; 

usually tt masl:l of tree roots just under the surface of th e soil, ready 

and lying in wait to grab the mineral nutrients just as soon as they 
are canied into tlw soil by the raimva ter. The relatively small 

auwunts of uutrient,s which may be lost from th e cycle by escaping 

down pai'lt t he roots, or as the result of material being waAlJ ecl oft' 

from th e surface of the forest soil can often be compcm;ated for by 

materials brought up by deep rooting trees from the very deep 
weathering ~ones or the soi l. Once the land is clea red of the fore.·t ,c 

however , and the deep tree roots a re killed, and the brush and titll ber 

of the forest burned just where they grew, the concentmted nutrients 

hotu th e ash are available for th e crop which may be planted. It is 
likely that with the Jlrst rains a, considerable portion of the ash may 

(l) V:-tgeler, P., Tropical soil::; (transhLted by H. G1·eene) j). 10. 
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be wa shed off from t he land or , even if a considerable proportion is 
washed into th e Roi l, much of the ash is apt to be carried dow n too 
deep to be within th e reach of the crop plants, whether these be an
nu;1l or perennial cropf:l, for at first even tree crops h:we fairly shalJow 

and limited root systems. The final result is that th e nutri ent capital 

which was sufficient for the continued life of a. dense stand of tropical 
forest is dissipated in 2 or 3 year::;, and by this time most of the organic 

matter in the soil has decomposed and its nutrients are released. 

Since there ha::; not yet been time for the development of fresh roots, 
deep to the weatheri-ng zone where more nutri ents may be avail able, 

the true poverty of the soil then shows itself a.nd t he crops are often 

a great diRappointment. 

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN TROPJCA L AND T EMPERATE 

Z ONE AGRICULTURE. 

In the temperate zones the plow and other culti vating tools, 

opemtecl by anim11l ot· mechanical power, are used both for th e plain::; 
and th e hill culti vation ; t here is no sharp division into padi(l) and 

upland agricnlture. While intensive culti \,ation thru deep and 
thoro stirring of the soil has been popular for a long time in the Euro

pean regions of gentle minfall and only sh11ll0\v weat.heting of t he soil 
material , and the weeds ha ve been kept under control, on the other 

hand such intensive cultivation is not only expensive, but t lt e soi l 
fertility is reduced, in the end the Roil structure is worsened, 11nd the 

plant food supplies 11re cut off for 11nnual crops. In regions of deeper 
\veathering, anrl so of greater erodability, as is t he case in th e south
ea::;tern United Sates, if the cultiv11tion is continued until erosion has 

remo,·ecl all t he useful, easily handled surface soil , forestation of the 

land is th en the only possible solution for the prevention of the 

colllpl ete destruction of the land surface and damage lower clown the 
A lopes 11nd along the streams. It is, therefore, a very real question as 
to wh ether or not it is advisable to encomage the cultiv11tion of the 
more ferti le, steeper slopes in tropical countries using t he intensive 
temperate zone horticultural methods. In the tropics the most 

(l) A pn.di (pn.ddy) is n. levelecl £-ield for pln.nt ing lowbnd ri ce sur
ronncled by n, low dike to 1·etn.in the flooding water on t he hncl dUl'ing the 
pl'epn.ration of the soil rtnd the growth of the crop. 
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generally used method of soil management is the use of puddled soil 

for transplanted rice, and th e land is usually flood ed. The padi 

farm er modifies hi s soil for th e production of " upland " crops on the 
rice plain (vegetable and fruit ga1·dening about Bangkok depend 

entirely upon the Yok 1·ong or broad, elevated bank system, with 

broad, deep ch·ains between each elevated bed), but the padi fann er 
cannot take his padi method s to t he hill unless he uses extensive and ex

tremely costly t erracing, as is being done in the Philippines and Java. 

TYPES OF AGRIC ULTURE IN THE H mmri 'rROPICS. 

There are several types and subdivisions of agriculture in the 
humid tropics nam ely: ( l ) "lowland," O l' wet rice culture, which may 

be divided into (A) extensive, broadcasting methods with some 

varieties of rice suited to shallow and others to deep v~• ater , where 

the normall y nearly level land is plowed but not puddled; and (B) 

intensive, padi or tmnsplanting meth ods, with th e seeding rice raised 

in seed beds, later transplanted to carefully lcveled fi elds "padies " 

of puddled soil , which a re flooded to only a shallow depth with water. 
The flooded soil is coumwnly pucldled with an animal-drawn country 

plow, followed by a comb harrow, but an ani mal-drawn heavy wooden 

roller , corrugated m· provided with iron chisels may be used. Some
tim es, particularly in small padies in th e mountains, wher e plowing 

is difficult, the fann ers themselves tread th e soil to puddle it, or they 

drive the cattle round and round on the wet soiL (2) "Upland" or· 

caiii.g in (lam 1·ni) culti vation, is "culti vation" without culti vation, 
for th e soi l in t he forest clearings is not plowecl , but the seed is 

planted in very small holes ntade wi th H. stick or similar tool. After 

one, ot· at 111 ost 2 or 3 cr'ops, the land is left to rever t to forest, and 

is not again cleared for some years, wh en the productivity of th e 
soil is more or less restored. Since this general type of agriculture 
is employed so extensively, and the results of this method are so 
far reaching, hence of such great importance. \V e shal l give some 

furth er consideration to it. 

CA INGJN OR T AM RAI AGRICULTURE. 

This shifting type of cultivation, known under various nam es in 

the different tropical countries(cai1i:gin, Philippines; tc~ungya, Burma; 
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_jh~L?n, Assam; cheencL, Ceylon; laclcmg, Netherlands Indies; lam ?'a·i , 

Thailand; milpa, Central America, etc.) is carried on for the most part 

in the foll owing way: Toward the close of th e rainy season a suitabl e 

pi ece of land, not too steeply sloping and covered with a good growth 
of forest, is selected and the claim indicated hy blazes on the trees, 

or hy short poles stuck into th e ground and canying distinctive 

marks. About January or F ebruary, when in most of Thailand th e 

dry Reason has commenced, th e undergrowth is cut, after which the 

hrger trees are either cut, or are severely trimm ed np. (l ) Toward 

th e end of: the dry sea,son, in Apri l or M ay, by which time the brush 

has thoroughly dried, the clearing is fir ed; all the smaller branches 

and brush are completely consumed, and freq uently almost all of th e 

big timber is kill ed if not entirely burned np. (Figure 1). To a 
forester , or lover of trees, this destruction of forests and timber is 
frequently ve ry distressing, and when these trees a re teak or other 
g,)od tintber , the loss is even more serious. While much of the nRh 

is probn bly washed off in the first rains, along with some of the 
looser snrface soil, a part undoubtedly remains to fertilize th e soil. 

As soon as the land is well moistened, and the rainy season is 
believed to be well started, a sharpened stick or a light bamboo pol e 

several meters long, and shod \Vith an iron chisel tip, is used to peck 

Ycry Rmall holes, about a decim eter apart and perhaps a couple of 
ce ntimeters deep and 2 to 3 ern across, all over th e clearing. 'Vhil e 
t.he men usually handle the pbnting stick, the women drop a few 

seeds into each hole, and, nsing their feet , cover th e seed with a littl e 

loose ea rth . Since t he clearing may be some kil ometers from t he 

permanent village, and the fi eld is seldom fenced securely, the farmer 

(ca iiiginero)(2) usually erects a small hut to shelter himself or some 

metnber of his family against the weather (Figure 3) as he watches the 

(l ) As described hy Mr. Roy D. Rennett, t he Jll engot kibe of t he 
Philippines employs ::t very ingen ious method of m·os ing from one high t1·ee 
to anothe1·, cutting ol:f all the small er bmnches of en.ch, and working aloft 
all d::ty. Then when the brush i~ burned the heat is so intense that t he 
t1·ees are killed, without the necessity of having to cut the trees. 

(2) A c,dfiginero is one who makes a caifigin and rit.ises crops in this 
m::tune1·, i. e. of shifting cultivation. Oaifiginero is a. term genm·all y used in 
t he Philippines where this sort of agriculture is pmcticed extensively and 
has also heen studied in some detail. 
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crop; here lYe will live until the crop is harvested and the gmin taken 

back to the vi llage. Once or twice during th e growing ReaRon of the 

crop the fi eld may be weeded, but t he so il is never- stirred. Perhaps 

some or th e sprouting stumps are cnt bacl~, but by the tim e t he rice, 

maize, or other crop is ready to be harvested, t he long stubble and 

the wild gwwth already protect th e unstirred soil very effectively, so 

that, considering the Rlope of the bud, emsion is not nearly Ro serious 

as might be expected. If the native \' egetation, particularly the 

cogan (lmpercdo. spp.) does not invade the fi elcl too swiftly, sometimes 
toward the end oE the rainy season, ::tfter clearing away th e weeds 
a.nd young brush a second crop is pla.nted. Rut usually after only 

one crop t he wild geowth of weeds a.nd forest trees gets too vigorous, 
th e fi eld is abandoned and the forest allowed to grow up as it \vill. 

Only in the case of certain tribes in the north of Burma have I heard 
(1) of cai.iigineros oE their own accord in any way assisting the 

foreF~t cover to return to the abandoned clearings. (2) Usually the 

inft.uence oE the caiii.ginero is just the opposite. If the forest growth 

r eturns quickly on the aband oned caingin, it kill s out the weeds, n,nd 
inproves the fertility of the soil, both chemically and physically. 

This is a particula rl y true wh ere th e root s of th e forest trees extend 

down deep into the zone of active rock weathering, so that th ey. can 

ta.ke in th e e l e~ n ents liberated iu th e weathering processes. 

One of the strongest grovving weeds in the tropics is the cogon 

or laln.ng gmss (yrt!w , lmt,e?ocdc~ spp.). Thi s plant is among the first . 

(1) In n, personal conver~n.tion Mn.jor G1·een, of t he '20th Bmm R. 
Rilles, t old me th>~.t in t he co urse of mm·e t han 20- yertrs duty with hi s 
org-ani.zR.t ion, which lmd taken him to n.ll pnxts of .Bnrma he had noted: 
N en.r B hrtmo on the hill tops the Li ssi.i t1:ibe lmRvery thoroughly and extensively 
cleforesterl the bnu. Mnch fn.1-ther n01·th, north of Micbanau, in the Trian
gle, the K akn .t1·ibe · pln.nts seed of the mybc~ pun peach R.fter harvesting 
upln.nd rice. After n.llowing the pen.ch trees to grow f01· 8 y<':11"S the land is 
n.gn,in clern·erl for upland l"ice. Sti ll f:1.rther north, on the 'l'ibetn.n border, 
the Y>tW Yin (Black Lissu) tribe effectively reforest t heir clearings by plant
ing oui; smn.ll trees following the ha1·vesting of the food plrtnts. From these 
and other ohserva.tions Mn.jm· Green is not at nll in agreement with many 
who nm·eserveclly condemn caifigin cultivn.tion. 

(2) Forest 01·s in India n.nd the Philippines hn.ve fonnd tlmt t he 
employment of the caii1gin sys1;em in the clearing of the land, getting n, food 
Cl"Op from it, n.ncl tben pln.nting np the field with t he desi1·erl forest trees is a 
very economic:'tl and practical method of converting certn.in worthless t.ypeR 
of forest into comm('Jl·cirtl st~tml s of vfl,lun.ble for eRt t1·eeR, 
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Figure 1. Destruction of timber to allow t he growing 
of food crops. Maize being grown in th e Yaw Ka Dong 
Settlement, about 55 kms south of Yala, Southern Thailand. 
July 2, 1936. Photo No. 635-3. 

Figure 2. A forest clearing ( caingin ) from which the 
crop of upl and rice had just been harvested. January 2, 1939. 
Km 88 northeast of Prae, on the highway to Nan. Note the· 
threshing floor in the lovver right corner. Photo No. 1101-12_ 
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which comes in to t he clear ings, and, while at firs t it is not conspicuonR, 
it haR one characteristic which mak es it an important , and a serious 

enemy of the fCJ rcst. \Vhen still qu ite g reen t his grass bums very 
ntpidly, and wit h n, hot fl am e. Once t his grass is well establisherl on 

the land, almost without exception it burns off annually. (Figure 4). 

'l'b e natives burn it off to get rid of the olrl, tough grass, and to ena
ble the cattl e to pasture off t he r esul ting young leaves anrl shoots ; 

t hey al ~-;o bum it to get r id of the wild animals, or to faci litate hunt

ing, etc. The burning is par ticularly destructi\·e of whatever other 

natuml forest vegetation t here may be starting on the lanrl , so t hat 

once the cogon is \Vel! established, the natura 1 fo rest can rarely come 

back. Whil e the normal humid t ropical fo rest seldom is liable to 

forest fires, the fi erce annual cogon gmss fi res gradually force back 

the adj oini ng forest so that t he cogonal ·steadily increases in n.rea, 

p;1rticularly up t he hill. For t unately t here is as yet very little cogo

nal in Thailand; some of t he largest areas may be seen along t he 

rail way between Chu mporn and Prachuap Girikan , hut the through 

trains, alw[l.ys pass there at night so t hat the avemge travell er down the 

peninsula does not see t hem, nor hears t he exclamations over the 

beauty of the counky- excla.mations which only could he uttered by 

one a fflicted with dendrophohi a. 
Once th e land iR covered with cogon g rass (has become a cogo

nal) it ca.n no longer be cultivated by t he tmn 1·c~i (ca.iiig in) method, 

so t hat, in so far as the local methods of food production are concern
ed, the land has become a grassy de<;er t. It should be no.tcd that th e 

local cul ti mtor never attempts to plow his forest clea ring, fo r this 

would not only be f[Uite unncces.sary but also impossible, since all the 

stumps and roots of t he t rees are left in the gwund. When the land 
has become a cogona,l, and thiR is par ticularly likely to happen when 
t here is not enough land for t he inhabitants and they have to again 
clear the land t ry to plant i t befo re the fo rest has had adequate t ime 

to completely kill out t he weeds, then the villagers cannot cultivate 
the land at a ll. E ,•en if t.hey wished, they could not use t heir nati ve 

and relatively weak plows on this grass, though th e modern iron plows 
when properl y used are qui t e effective in b reaking up the cogonal 
and making th e soi l sui table for th e growth of maize, upl[l,nd r ice, or 

other food crops. It should he noted that the f ct?n m i or caiiigin 
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system of cnlti va.tion is reall y nothing more than a l m~g term rota

t iori, with the na.tnrn.l forest nR the cover crop. Wh en there is e11 ough 

good la nd !'or the inh ahitaJlts th e system is not bafl , though it does r e

qui re much ntore la nd per unit of rood prodnced a nd about three tim es 

aR much labor as do t he more intensive lowland methods of food pro

<luction. Jn fa ct, in Snrnatnt, a modifi ed caingin methorl has been 

found practica lly imperative for the prod uction of the hig hest quali ty 

wrapper tobacco. Ju thi s ca.·e the long time under t he fOl'cRt g rowth 

not only improves th e fe rtility of the soil but also gives tim e for th e 

Rcrious tobacco diRe<1ses to die ou t. 

ADVANTAGES AND DISA.J)VAN'I'AGER OF CA INGlN CULTIVATION. 

Th e fo llowing are among the ach a nt.ages of caiiigin culti,·a

tion : ( l. ) Th ere iR little so il erosion, even t hough t hu slopes a re Rteep; 

(2) Rtcep land eau he cult ivated which otherwise wou ld not lJe -crop

producing; (3) the ferti li ty extracted from t he soil by t he forest cover 

is conce ntrated at t he surface through the bnming of t iJ e slash, while 

t he .tree root:;:;, wh en they are not killed, will soon fnnctiou again , and 

bring more nutri ents to t he sudttce; (4) no work anim als a nd pmc

ti cn ll y no farm too ls a rc needed; (5) th ere is control of crop diseases 

n.ncl pests; and (li) crops of i 111 proved guality may be raised , snch a.R 

Snma.trtt wrapper tobacco, and upland ri ce in t he Philippines. 

Among the di. advantages, tbe following may be mentioned ; 

(1) About~- t im es as much labor is r equired fo r the sa.me quant,ity of 

r·1.op as is needed in the lowland padi cultivation; (2) 5 to 10 tim es 

as much l;tnrl is n eeded to produce the Hame <Jn a.ntity o£ product a n

nuall y; (!3) there is fl very Herious dest.rnction of timber a nd other 

forest re."onrces, particularly where the practice is ext ended into pre

v iously un touched forests; a nd (b) cogonals are developed ; and once 

well established, except for a little poor pai'ltnre and some t hatchi ng 
grass, thei'le ar e not only nnprodnctive bnt prevent th e natural de\' e

lopru ent of t l1 e forcRt. 

SO I L EROR ION JN '1'1-I A IL.-\ NJ). 

Tn the LJ,,ited States a.nd certain oth er countries soil erosion 

is at l.tRt. receiving the attenti on which Rnch 9- ser ious enemy of man-
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Figure 3. A caiiigin of a Miisser dam farmer, from which 
he had recently harvested rice and melons. November 30,. 
1939. Note the temporary hut in the lower left part of the 
field. Ban Ma Ang Kang, in the hills near the Burma Border, 
southwest of Muang Fang, Chiengrai province. Photo No. 
1047-7. 

Figure 4. A cogonal or yak·a (Impen~tc~ spp.) slope ·which 
had been burned over annually. Once a. rubber plantation, 
the forest tr-ees are gradually being killed by the burning. 
Klong Tjong, 10 kmR north of Tung Son Junction. Nakorn 
Sritamarat province. July 10, 19~6. Photo No. 646-9. 
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kind deser ves. In Thailand th e erosion of ri ver banks, particularly 
as the result of power boat waRh and of cultivation of the inner banks 

Llnr·ing the low water season is serious in places. In many other 

places, pa.rticular ly betw een th e bi l.l s and the productive lowland R, 

however, there lw s not been s~~tficienf normc~l , geologicc~l e1·osion in 

this crmn try to ?'e?nove the wenthererl-out nsiclna.l mcde1·ial left cLjte?· 
the clecornposition of the rocks ·into soiL Such regions are to be seen 

along th e Toad between Sukotil!i and Haheng, between Krabin and 

Anm Pratet; and vast expanses in tl1 e north east , such n.s .tb oRe south 

of Udorn , and south of Ubon. (Fignres 5, 6). F a rm ers will cross from 
5 to 10 kilom eters or more o£ such poor , infertil e soil if they can plant 

upland crops cmch as peppers and cotton on the hill slopes which a re 
JeF;s infertil e because the soil has gradually eroded from them before 

it had h~d a chance to form a thick, leached-out covering over th e 
weath ered rocks. (Figure 7) An additi on:1l indication of an old.' 

weathered out soil is t he prese-nce of a late rite horizou or layer iu th e 

Rubsoil. 

·wher e these weathered out, old soil s are located in depressiom~ 

so that rain water or tlmt from th e smTotmding slopes will co llect 

and stand on th em, low land rice is the one crop which can be grown , 

even tho these soils arc far from rich. Pareuthetically, th e appalling 

poverty of some tropical soils would be much more apparent if ri ce 
were 11ot our ma.in crop. 

Tl~ lli\ l ITll: El~FECTS. 

In th eRe regions of poor soil terlllitc heapR tt re conspicuous and 

illlpurtant because of h ea vit~r texture and hig her fertili ty of th e soil 
composing the h eaps; this is becn.tJRo of the action of th e termites in 

moving and concentrating clay a,nd calcium carbonate. Conseqnently 
other F;Orts of forest trees are a.ssociated with the heal)S, and the 

ft-t.rmers use the heaps eithet: in t bei r natural state, 0r more or lesH 
t runcated, to grow vegetables and other crops which cannot he grown 
in th e nsnal soil s of the locality. 

PO'l'ENTIA LTT!ES OF N ORTHEAS1'£RN 'J'H A I LAN D. 

It must ha.ve been th e failure to appreciate fu lly th ese soi l 

conditions which led Dr. Zimnterman recently to forecast for the 
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northeast a great increase in agricultu ral production, an estimate 

which OUt' studies do not thus far seem to substantiate. .But Thailand 
is no different from most oth erA in that it ha,; Aomc lands which , for 

some reason m· other , cannot be nAed for th e production of crops. 

Other countries have vast a1·eas of laud which are too dry, or too 

sa line, or too rough and mountainous, for agricnltmc. Fortunately 
for this country , most of th e ln,nds un Auited to agri cnltmc a.re forest

eel, and do produce considerable quantities of harrl woods valuable 
for timber and for fu el. (Figure 5). In fact , care nn1At he taken to 

conserve theAe vn,luabl e foreAtR, that th ey may continue to prod nee 

these and other important products. 
Ubon changwn,t is perhaps the moAt extreme in its contrasts 

between the various sodA of soil s and in its distribution of the large 

total population : A part from the town, which is important aA a 
commercial center, there Me cultivation of the ri ver banks and lower , 

more or less well watered plains and cl epresAion of moderate fertil ity. 
Then there are many kilometers of open, poor foreAt , on land which 
for the most part is not worth clearing and , except for the termite 
heaps, iA practically uncultivated. Out near the southern anLl eastem 
edges of th e province, on th e lower slopes o£ th e hill R 11ml mountains, 

however, there is a zone o£ agricnltural vill ages, for th e frtrmers find 

these hill soils with their normal erosion more responsive to cultivft
tion, and here can be grown cotton, peppers, and oth er crops iu 

addition to upland l'ice. 

F o RESTRY & A.omcuur un.E IN THE CENTRAL on. BANOJ<OK PLAlN. 

The most effective continuous use of the land and th e heAt 

interests and com fort of the population r ec3nire that a consiclerahl e 

proportion of any land be und er forest in ord er to snpply fuel, tim
ber, fruit, shad e, tanning materials , protect.ion against th e wind, etc. 
Many supposedly advanced portions of th e world , such as the United 
States, are just beginning to r ealize this. H ere in om central plai n 
th ere are vast opportunities of forestry development, or at least for 
th e growing o£ many more trees around the farmers' houses and on 
t he canal banks. It is true that particula rly in cert11in portions of 

the plain Jlilc~i salrae (Oombretun~ q1wclrcmg~dcwe) and sugar palm 
( Borass'tLS ftabillifm·) are grown on the padi dik efl, whil e other tree~ 
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li'igurc 5. Typictd fo reHt on a lig ht sandy laterite soil. 
Along the Mahasarakatu road, ttbout 40 km s e[Lst of Ban Pai , 
northeastern Thailand, Mareh 25 , 1936. P hoto No. 602-11. 

l 

J 
'' 

Figure 6. Unproductive" lmvland" rice fi elds on a light 
fine sandy late rite soil. About 22 kms nor thwest of Ubon, 
in Ampur 1\iuaug Sam Sip. Northeast ern Thailand. Photo 
No. 1009-10. 
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and bamboo a re planted along the stream Lanks and about t he farm 

steads. .Melcwrntet (P·ithecvlob i~~?n clt~lce) grows par ticularl y well on 

canal banks in the central plain, and experiments in t he Phil ippineR 

indic;tte that, when eight years of age, the bark of this tree contains 

25% extracti ves of the best <Juality for tann ing leath er. 

C :HNUlN A a ttJCULTURE A~D THE D rSAPPEAHANCE OF EARLIER 

Cl VLLJZA'l'JO:\'S. 

According to Bishop (1) the plow >vas introduced into Annam 

and the pla.ins of the Mekong ri ver about th e tim e of Christ, the plow· 
ha viug been brongbt from India to China 3 centuries earlier. 'rims, 

as Bishop says, the Khmers a t the height of th e development of 

Angkor wore certainly using plows. But without doubt the plov:'s 
were used only for the preparation of the soi l for lowland rice, as ·is 

still the case to-day in Tha iland and the r est of the ludo-China 

Peninsula. The nat ive plows never have been strong enough to con

tend with the grasses of t he upland field s. 
The traveller thru Ca,lllbodia notes tha,t there is but a moderate 

proportion of the land which is so situated t hat it receives enough, 

(1) Bi~hop, 0 . W . l 936. The Ot·igin :t nd Ea r·ly Diffusion of the 
Tmction Plough. Antiquity. Sev tember . pp. 26 1 -~81. And iu a personal 
let tet· to me u11d er dn.te of ~ 1 lYLty 1938 he continues : " .. . I pointed out t~<tt 
we have evidence fo1· t he use of the plough, dmwn by oxen ot· buffaloes, in 
the Ga.nges va.l ley at quite an e:tr ly chte ; am! that t her e is explicit menti?n 
in the Uhi ne;;e r ecol'Cls that it ca.me in to use . . . in northern Ohimt abont the 
3nl centm y B. 0 . The Chinese records fmth et1 st:tte that when t he ObineEe 
got down into wh:1t is now French Iudo-Ohin:t , roughly around the begin
ning of Olll' Et·a, they fonnd t he people using a hoe cultme, and t hat the 
Chi11ese introduced ploughs. This t:tkes Ll.' b:tck to at least :t mill enium 
bej'01·e the t ime you mention, fo1· tb e int t·oduction of the plough in Annam . 
Snrely it ;;honldn 't h:we taken a thous:wd ye:Lrs fm· it to tnwel the 1·elative
ly shurt dist:w ce clown into t he Khmer country ; n.nd then too we mustn't 
forget th:Lt m:my cnlt uml elements re:tched o,Lmbodi:t ho.m Indi:t during the 
e,Lrly centlll'ies of Olll ' Em, aud that t he Hindus :tnd Buddhists of t he a ,wges 
v,d!eys had a.lreacly loug lmd the plough. I know of no ex plicit refet·euce"in 
any litera t tl t·e to t he Khif!ers having ha.d ploughs ; nor have an y ex:tmples of 
its l·ep t·e.·entat iou on c,u ·vings come my way ; but then I ha Ye not varticu
l:tr!y loo ked for t hem, nnd wouldn't sny th:tt such did not exi~t . But even 
if they did have plongbs, t hey would almost cert>Linly jnst scratch the gt·om1d, 
not turn :t futTow or b.ren.k np :L sod, :Lild l ~houhln' t think they'd lmve mt1ch 
111 0l'e effect in tlmt direction th:tn t he primitive hoes a.nd digging sticks 
which ::;eem to have preeecl ed them." 
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but uot too much water, to be pluuted to low land nee. Observing 

Cambodia and particularly Ang kor from the air dnring several flights, 

Dr. H. N. Whitford, a forester with long .experi ence i1 1 th e tropics 

spoke (l) of the large bodies of dipterocarp ·forest eHpeeial ly about 

Angkor. And tho there could be seen .little evidence of ancient or 

present day padi cultivat ion about the la rge lake, Tale Sap, to. the 

south of Angkor, in some place h e noted large areas of old, long 

abandoned parlis, while here and there some new padis were being 

made in l,he g rass or panmg areaH (parang is a fire-maintained grassy · 

p lain with scattering speciut ens of the few small sorts of trees which 

C<tn withstand the annual bumings). 'vVhitford agreed that th e exten

sive s11vannas iu the Angkor r egion aud "'·est toward th e Th ailancl 

boundary a re the result of the increaf:!ing demands of the population 

upon the shifting cultivatioll for food, so t hat the clearings were made 

increasingly frequently nntil the g rass fires which became more and 

more frequent maintained the artificial savannas. Dr. Whitford added 

that after studying the conditions in Central America he believed th;t 

the Malays disappeared for tlle same reason-a .l ack of food bec11use of 

the grassy deserts which n. re an inevitttble result of endeavoring to 

increase th e production from th e land by the caingin or shifting 

cultivation system. A tropical soil under heavy rainfall , he continued, 

cannot remain penuanently productive with only a nnual upland crops 

even if the cogon and other grasses can be controlled; forest crops are 

essent ial for maintenance of permanently productive upland soi ls. 

While a good deal of food may htwe been brought in by boat 

or cart to Angkor, much of t he food consum ed by the population in 

the Angkor region tunst have been produced front upland soil by tb e 

caingin method, n.nd that as the demands upon the land increased with 

the incr ease o[' th e population there was no longer sufficient opportu
nity for the forests on t hese r elatively poor soil s to. kill out the coarse 

g rasses and to r estore the fertility of the soil. The land under grass 

increased tu ore and utor e, whi le the plan table area Llecreased so that 

the total available quantity of food was greatly decreased. 

While the actual fall of Angkor is ascribed to the superior 

military power of invaders, the r esistence of the inhabitants was 

(l) JJr. H. N. "W ui tfo rcl, m :t per:::on:tl couversittion with me in 
,Tnly, l937. 
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doubtl es)'l IJIUCh le~H tha11 it would have buen had the landH been pro

ductive and t hey had ha.d ndequa.te supplie;; of food. Dr. Bisl1 op (l) 

adds . .. When yoi.l made you r interesting n.ud I think very p lausiu le 
suggestion t hat the Kilmer ci vi liz~ttiou fuund ered as a re~ul t of the 

app lication of the la.w of diminishing agricul tuud returus eveu before 

you IIJUiltionccl what Dr. Witford said, I had already that of .the 

.Ma.yas. I work ed down there one season, you know, and it u:;ecl to 

strike til e as curious-almost incxr licaul e-tbat we should find those. 

g reat stone edifices, literall y buri ed in th e "bush ," deserted, with no 

indications of ever having bee n fortified or of hn.ving been a.s:-;aulted, 

and nothing to show why th ey were abandoned . Many, perhapH must, 

of tbeUJ were more in the nature of " civic ccnters,' ' and for mile:-; 

aronucl , iu the "bush" ( n.s they ca.ll the tropical forest down th ere), n re 

small mouud s, representing in all probability t he d 1velling site. of the 

people in general. I thiuk the .fa.ilure of agriculture, almost certainly 

the rea~on for . the abn,ndon mcnt of given sites. And that the ~aJU e 

thing occurred among the Khmers l thiuk cgnally lik ~ly. And I 

am told that Dr. 0. F. Coo k, botanist of the U. S. Dept. of Agri

culture, lw,cl similarly explain ed the dying out of the Maya civili-· 

zation. 

Oue cannot but " ·oncler whether the development of cogonab 

111ight not lmve been an important contributing fa.ctor in th e dying 

out of :;ollle o.f th e otber civilizati on::; of the tropic., notably t)1 at of 

Anuraclap.ura, in Ceylon. 

Possibly some of you who ha Ye visited Angkor will r ecall th e 

r elatively lux urious vegetatiou about t.he rnins, p~trticular l y the d. en se 

forests o.f the locality, n,nd wonder how this fit s in with the above 

expla.uation of soil impoverishm ent and the development. of grassy. 

plains. Two important points should be kept in mind: (1) as a. re
sult of t he denHe population that inhabited the r egion for centuries 

there is doubtl ess still a hig her concentration of phosphorus and some 

other plu.ut foods in these soils close to th e center of the old city than 

there is in th e ave ra.ge soi.ls of the r egion; and (2) since the locality 
ha.s beeu n.ba.nd oned for a. long tim e and th e soil s are no1V hardly 

suitad to cultivation , the forest ha.s had a chance to grow up a.gaio , 

and in. fa.ct is now protected. In several pla.ces in th e Korat region 

(l ) Dr. 0. W. Bi>:<lwp, iu n :pet·somtl letter d~ttecl 21 1\hy Hi38. 
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of Thailand I have noted vill age sitcs(l) ·where as the result of ancient 

settlements the soil is obviously still different and more fert il e than 

that of the surrounding countt-y. 

HJLL TRIBES IN THE NmtTH VElw DEs TRUCTIVE oF FOJtESTs. 

One of the important factors in the racial complex ity and 

culture of 'l'hailand has been the continued infiltration of peoples 
from southwestern China and adjacent regions. One wonders to 
wl1at degree Sawankolok and Su kotai as well as the older more 

northerly settlements in what is now Thailand were overthrown by 

such groups, and to what degree the inhabitants were weakened 
because of insufficient food supplies. Be that as it may, some infiltra
tion from the north continues, the newer g roups coming down on the 

mountain ridges and k eeping to th e mountain tops. \Vhilc it is said 
that these groups, such as the Miao, farther north are padi farmers 

in the higher valley floors, and in China closely r elated t ribes plant 

anu raise t rf'leS for timber , in Thailand they raise their food by some 
form of shifting agricultme. Th ey have agricult.ural methods suited 

to th e circumstances: upland rice grown for food in caiii.gins usually 

on th e lower slopes of the hills, often many kms below t heir villages, 

while the maize, grown in th e sunnn er rainy season for th eir animals 

is rotated continuously with opiu u1 grown in th e winter, uften for 8 

to 10 yecL?'S on the swne lwtcl. Not being wil ling to li,-e in the 
lowlands these folk have been especially .destructi vc of the forests. 

This latter type of cultivation has, for obvious reasons in 
recent years been carried on only in r elatively very inaccessibl e locali 

ties, such as hidden valleys high in the mountains. There is ample 

evidence in the character of th e forest cover tha,t in fonn er years in 

so tue localities the areas planted by these bill peopl es was very much 
greater than that planted more recently. In other localities, bot.h near 
Chiengrai and near Nan, within th e memory of obsetTant residents, due 

to the increasing deforestation by hill tribes, the supply of water fo r 
irrigation frolll the smaller streams has seriously decreased, so much 
so t here is uo longer available the good supply of water needed for 
padj, cultivation in regions northwest of Nnu und south of Chiengrai. 

(l) Ban Bi.ing, Ubon province, site .of a 1 :Zth century ~bwn town. 
,Ban Ptti-1\Ltlw.s;u·n.kam highwa.y, Kon Kaeu province. 
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OTHER AGRICULTURAL AND FoRE~:>TRY B.ELATIONSlllPS 

JN THE NORTH. 

The valuable tirn her tree, tecdc, occurs principally [LS scattered 
g roves and clumps of trees, usually on the better, well ch·ained soils 

around t he base of the hills and mountains and near the river banks. 
This scatt ereJ nature makes these forests very difficult to properly 
administer. Teak forest soil is also good upland rice or Virginia-type 

tobacco .soil, so that unless the protection for the teak is very effective, 

the t rees are very apt to be eliminated by t he farm ers who wish to 
use t he better soils to grow crops which wi ll give quick returm;. 

While t1mg and related sor ts of trees, grown for their valuable 
paint and varuish oils, are not yet an important factor in Thailand, 

they are being growu more and more extensively by plantation 
methods iu the Occident, · for the most important source in south
western China is practically cut off. In northern Thailand there are 

already exp rimental plantings on land which has been logged. off, and 
there promises to be a considemble extension of planti ngs. The one 

larger grower lms demonstrated that he is tLble to eliminate th e ex

penses and disadvantages of clean cultivation of these trees by using 

the plantations the first couple of years or so for planting papaya . 

.iUore than 700 acres were handled t his way last year. Papaya gi,·es 

a quick return thru· exporting the dried latex from the frnit. This 
enables the land to be kept free from ·weeds, and provide;· shade for 
the soil until the tung trees are at least partial! y able to shade t he land. 

For chewing with betel leaf and areca nut some form of tan
bark or tanning extract is generally used ; t his is known under t he 
t erm sisic&t. It may be ex tracted from the bark of various sorts of 

Di1Jterocc6?'p~LS trees, or from the heartwood of Acw.:ic6 cc6teclt.7.&. In the 
Chiengkam ampur, in the upper Me lug va lley, the fanu ers plant 

these t rees un guud soil and let t hem grow 12 to 15 years then cut 

them and extract t he hea.rtwoocl with boiling ·water , evaporating the 
extract and casting little cakes of the ma terial. 

AmtrcULTURE AND FoRESTJW H.ELA'I'JONSHI.Ps IN 

SOU'l'HEgN 'l'l:I AILAND. 

Attention has already been called to the cogonals north of 

Chumporn; farther south, in Yala province, as in Figure 1, and 
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elesw here, th ere continues serious destruction of the forest resources. 

In Pa.ttani provi nce aud elsewhere, there a rc vast pbins coyer ed 

with g ras:;; doubt less here, too, the forest would r eturn if fir e could 

be kept out. Bnt whether these plaius have tleveloped as the r< sult 

of caiiigin or tt~m ?"t~i cultivation is a question , for the soils seem to 

.be too acid and deficient in certain nutrients to be- worth croppiug 

without fertili<~ation. And this th e caiiiginero cannot do . . 

Horticultural versus "forestry " methodi:>: The aven~ge Ooci

cleutal, occustollled as he is, to clean cult ivated orchards and vineyards 

in temperate zones, is inclined to k eep a plautation in the t ropics 

likewise culti vatetl. This is now quite generally recognised as a. 

mistake. Iu ::;outhern Thai lu.ud the local planting methods a.re 1uor e 

sen:;ible. Near Songkla are iRlands iu the lagoon and on them there 

a r e consideraule planti ngs of f?"'l.~it trees, planted as if t hey were 

fores t trees. See Fig. 8. Annually, before har vesting th e fruit, t he 

uml ergrowth is slashed and left on the g round , but there is no stin

iug of the soil or other cnltivatiou. The r esults are excell ent, and 

there if:> no soi l deterioratiou , uo cata.·trophic erosion, uo expense for 

culti vatiou. 

In t his region H e-uea ?'UUUe?· i:; grown very genentlly a:; rather 

ueu:;e P!antings, Oil the better wel l drained types of soil ; in this W ~ty 

t his t ree actna ll y prodnc:es lllore per unit a rea than extensive pla.ot

ings of the same stock on th e more open, Europeu.n plantation methods. 

C leu.n eultmc of the soi l is u.voided; at best there is selective weeding. 

to so mewhat coutrol the type of underg t'owth. In t his way soil 

erosion is preveu tecl ; the soil fert ility is al:'lo com:erved a.ud the cost 

of mttintenance is decr eased. 

While enormous numbers of coca pt~lms ar e growing down the 

peuiusuln., they arc seldom plu.nted as extentiive plantations. Usually 

plu.uted clo~>e to habitations, the hees r ecei vc the household aud 

,·illa.ge wastes which , on poor soils, make the dift'erence between good 

crops of uuts , and practicu.lly noue at all. 

Su:rvmARY. 

Forests, even tho they transpire much water from th e soil , 

:tnd lll <\Y. hold back even 20% of the ru.info,ll fr01 u ever r eaching t he 

soi l, faci li tate, thru th e production cif org<tnic 111atter, moisture per-
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Figure 7. A caiiigin being prepa red t or planting on a 
stony slope, such soils a.s these being much more productive 
for uplaml crops than those shown in Figures 5 ~Llld 6. Pu 
Pan Yod, Ampur Sahaskhan, Mahasarakn.m province, north 
eastern Thailand. March 23, 1936. Photo No. 599-10. 

Figure 8. F ruit "foresty" on Ya Island, Songkla lagoon, 
southern Thailand. Rarnbutan, santol, and other fruit trees. 
The underbrush is slashed annually ; no other care given. 
October 15, 1935. Photo No. 516- 9. 
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